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In spite of the mutual repulsion among the space charges, a new phase-focusing mechanism is
discovered whereby the leading edge of the multipactor discharge in an rf circuit grows at the
expense of the trailing edge. This effect arises from the different impact energies, and hence
different secondary electron yields, experienced by different portions of the discharge. This phase
focusing mechanism may shape the steady-state multipactor discharge in the form of a very tight
bunch of electrons. ©1996 American Institute of Physics.@S1070-664X~96!00605-5#
Multipactor discharge is a resonant, low to medium volt-
age phenomenon1–3 frequently observed in microwave sys-
tems such as rf windows,4 accelerator structures,5 and rf sat-
ellite payloads.6 Its persistence requires, at the minimum,
stability in the phase of the electron orbit with respect to the
rf cycle.1,2 Vaughan1 established this phase stability for a
multipactor electron that is subject to a constant rf electric
field. This phase focusing occurs rapidly, over a few rf cycles
typically. However, as the space charge builds up, this phase
focusing may be destroyed by the mutual electrostatic repul-
sion among the multipactor electrons. It is conjectured1 that
the multipactor current may saturate when the electrostatic
repulsion is about to overcome the phase focusing that is
obtained from the consideration of single-particle orbit.
In this paper, we examine the effect of mutual electro-
static repulsion among the multipactor electrons in an rf cir-
cuit. We find that such electrostatic repulsions do not lead to
saturation of the multipactor current. More surprisingly, we
find that their mutual interactions lead to a new phase focus-
ing mechanism, with the result that the leading multipactor
electrons grow at the expense of the trailing ones. This find-
ing is based on a simple model where the multipactor con-
sists of electron sheets moving across a planar gap which is
part of the rf circuit. The suppression of the trailing electrons
by the leading ones gives credence that, in reality, the steady-
state multipactor discharge is in the form of a very tight
bunch of electrons, the strength of which is determined pri-
marily by their beam loading3 of the rf circuit.
To isolate the physics of mutual repulsion among the
multipactor electrons, we consider only two electron sheets,
of surface densitys1 ands2, located, respectively, atx1 and
x2 inside a planar gap~Fig. 1!. The gap separation isD and
the gap voltage isVg(t). We assume that the voltageVg that
drives the multipactor is provided by an rf cavity. This cav-
ity, with characteristic frequencyv0 and quality factorQ, is
modeled by a circuit with circuit elementsR, L, andC. The
motions of the multipactor electron sheets induce a wall cur-
rent, I m(t), which loads this RLC circuit~Fig. 1!. Upon im-
pact on a gap surface, the respective incident electron sheet
is removed and a new electron sheet is generated by second-
ary emission.
The evolution ofVg , x1, x2, and the multipactor current
I m is governed by the following normalized equations:
S d2dt2 1 1Q ddt11DVg~ t !5 ddt @ I do sin~vt1f!1I m~ t !#,
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where we used the normalization scales:D for distance,v0
for frequency, 1/v0 for time, v5v0D for velocity,U5mv
2
for energy,U/e for voltage,E5U/eD for electric field, and
(5e0E for surface charge density.
Equation~1! is the circuit equation governing the evolu-
tion of the gap voltage, driven by a normalized ideal current
sourceI d , ~of amplitudeI do, frequencyv, and phasef at
time t50! and by the multipactor currentI m ~Fig. 1!. Note
that the termI m in Eq. ~1! is solely responsible for the non-
linear beam loading and frequency detuning of the cavity by
the multipactor. It is simply the wall current induced by the
motion of each sheet as given by Eq.~2!, where thes’s are
always positive by convention. Equation~3a! is the force law
for electron sheet 1. The first term on the right-hand side of
~3a! represents the force due to the gap voltage. The second
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term, proportional tos1, is the force due to sheet 1’s image
charges on the plates. The final term, proportional tos2,
represents the force on sheet 1 due to the presence of sheet 2.
It is this term that accounts for the mutual repulsion between
the multipactor electrons. In Eq.~3a!, h(s) is the unit step
function:h(s)50, s,0; h(s)51, s.0; h(s)5 12, s50. Equa-
tion ~3b! is the force law for electron sheet 2. It is obtained
from Eq. ~3a! by interchanging indices 1 and 2.
On impact with a plate at timet i , an incident electron
sheet, whether it be sheet 1 or sheet 2, is removed and a new
sheet of surface charge is released by secondary emission.
The postimpact surface charge density(t i
1) is related to the





whered is the coefficient of secondary emission which de-
pends on the electron impact energy,Ei , of the impacting
sheet. Here,Ei5(dx/dt)
2/2, evaluated att5t i
2. For simplic-
ity, we assume that the secondary electrons are emitted with
zero velocity.7 In addition, we adopt Vaughan’s empirical
formula8 which gives the function plotted in Fig. 2. This
shows thatd51 at two values of impact energies,E1 andE2,
andd.1 in between. The lower energyE1 is designated as
the ‘‘first crossover point.’’ With a single electron sheet, the
steady state obtained by beam loading has been shown3 to
occur at the first cross-over point~i.e., d51 andEi5E1!.
Two mechanisms exist which may overcome the space-
charge forces. The first is the phase-focusing effect of a
single particle, described by Vaughan,1 and referred to in the
first paragraph of this paper. The second, new, mechanism
follows. Since each sheet has a different impact energy, it
will have a different secondary electron yield, and hence a
different growth rate. A simple analysis shows that,kinemati-
cally, the leading sheet always arrives at a higher impact
energy. For impact energies belowEmax,
9 this translates into
a higher yield in the leading sheet. Moreover,dynamically,
from Fig. 1, we see that the trailing sheet 2 accelerates the
leading sheet 1, thus yielding an even higher impact energy
and, therefore, a still higher secondary yield, for the leading
sheet 1. On the contrary, the trailing sheet 2 is decelerated by
the leading sheet 1, resulting in a lower impact energy, and
therefore, a lower secondary yield for the trailing sheet 2.
Thus growth of the leading sheet is favored and the trailing
sheet is, in effect, cannibalized. As we shall see, this effect
operates on a longer time scale, typically in tens of rf cycles.
To test this hypothesis we conducted several simulations
using Eqs.~1!–~4! and launched sheet 1 slightly ahead of
sheet 2~i.e., sheet 1 is leading! at timet50 ~Fig. 1!. The gap
voltage is selected such that a first-order multipactor can be
achieved. In all cases the beam-loading effect dominates3
and the steady-state value of the multipactor current is al-
most the same as that obtained by ignoring the space-charge
forces, i.e., by setting boths1 ands2 equal to zero in Eqs.
~3a! and ~3b!. When the quality factorQ is about 10 or
higher, the beam-loading effect saturates the total charge
density at such a low level that the space-charge forces never
had a chance to overcome Vaughan’s phase-focusing mecha-
nism, and the sheets quickly coalesce~within a couple of rf
cycles!. Therefore the space-charge effect is apparent only in
low-Q structures, and we setQ51 henceforth. In Eq.~1!, we
setv51.
Figures 3~a! and 4~a! exhibit the case where both sheets
are launched with the same initial charge density,015s02.
Figure 3~a! shows that although both sheets start out with
almost the same impact energy and the same secondary elec-
tron yield, sheet 2 always has a lower yield. As the charge
densities increase, beam loading sets in to reduce the second-
ary yields of both sheets to near unity~drop in gap voltage
leads to lower impact energies!.3 After some time, the repul-
sion by sheet 1 forces sheet 2 further and further away from
the fixed phase, and the secondary yield for sheet 2 decreases
below unity @Fig. 3~a!#. Figure 4~a! shows thats1 increases
FIG. 1. Model of two multipactor electron sheets, interacting among them-
selves and with the rf circuit.
FIG. 2. Secondary electron yield, as a function of impact energyEi .
FIG. 3. Secondary electron yield~ 1,d2! for sheets 1 and 2 as a function of
time: ~a! s015s02, ~b! s02550 s01.
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rapidly, whiles2 increases at a slower rate, then drops. Even-
tually, the charge densitys2 on sheet 2 becomes so low it can
be ignored, and the model reduces to the single sheet model.3
By the same token, a model consisting ofN electron sheets
~N large! will have its leading sheets growing faster than the
trailing sheets, eventually quenching them one by one, until
only two sheets, then one, is left. Thus, steady-state multi-
pactor, if it exists, may be adequately described by a single
sheet model.
The above cannibalism mechanism is still operative even
if the trailing sheet is initially much stronger than the leading
sheet. In Figs. 3~b! and 4~b!, the trailing sheet 2 is launched
with 50 times the initial charge density of the leading sheet 1.
Although the charge density on sheet 2 grows to a relatively
high level for some time, sheet 1 dominates in the end. This
arises as the yield for sheet 2 is forced to be below unity
@Fig. 3~b!#, ands2 rapidly diminishes@Fig. 4~b!#. Hence the
above process of cannibalism holds, regardless of initial
conditions.7 These features are also observed fordmax ~Fig.
2! as high as 5. Note, however, that the initial conditions and
space-charge forces do affect the timing of the multipactor. A
slab of a finite width may reach the steady state more rapidly
than a single, infinitesimally thin sheet.
In conclusion, the phase focusing based on the single-
particle theory advanced by Vaughan1 and by Riyopoulos
et al.,2 together with the additional phase focusing revealed
from the present study, lead to the scenario where steady-
state multipactor discharge is in the form of a very tight
electron bunch. The level of the steady-state multipactor cur-
rent in an rf circuit is primarily determined by its loading of
the circuit.
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FIG. 4. Charge density~s1,s2! on sheets 1 and 2 and the total charge
densitysT5s11s2 for ~a! s015s02, ~b! s02550 s01.
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